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THIRTEENTH YEAR ' I

ACGEPT CLUB-

HOUSE PLANS

New Building .Will BReaSy
for OccupaBcy Next

Spring.

IT WILL COST $21,000

Ground Will.Be'Jifokeaon Site
Late Today "ariTomorrovrfH

Mornwg.

The board of governors of the new
Columbia Country dab voted last night
to give the building committee full power
to proceed vita the construction of the
dab house. f x r, ,

lae plans prescniea py xi. 3t nxll, vat
architect, were accepted These plans
rail for a budding to cost approximately
$21,000.

Ground for tbe new building will be
broken late this afternoon or early to-

morrow morning.' 7t pnBabrfwiU be
ten days before tbe complete specifica-- .
lions are completed aodithejbids are
open.

Work on .the course has been going
on for some time. Tbe greens are now
nearly finished. It is desired to bare
the club.bouta complied
that next spring will find Columbia with--
it Country dub completed. , -
RAUB0AD MEN AGREE TO work
Employes Hare Beeonsleerew their

Tote of Last Saaday JOgkL
Itehet Pre- -. -

CHICAGO. Sept. ngjnemen.
switchmen and yardmen who have been
on an "outlaw" strike since last March
will return to work here .today, accord-
ing to a statement of H. E. Redding,
president ol the United Engtnemcn of
the Wolrd. He said that the workmen, of
Chicago had reconsidered tbek rote of
last Sunday night and that they were
all anxious to get back to work.

The Northwestern road reports thai

work again. The Burlington-Toa-
d report!

that only a part of its men are back on
the job but that indications are that
tbey wijl all go .back soon. ,

SISS FEISEBS WILL RETALIATE

Officials Wfll Sot Trust Bcarisali
to giMroJnate.

Vr t'uft4 rrws. i
LONDON, Sept. If Sinn' Fein gov- -

ctfcUh tWiTcil.Txa:"L'JMlM. O.
UIIU tlUBl ISR.UI tW " "" IUMISIU- -

uals They stated that In the event of
Lord Mayor MscSweeney's death Great
Britain will welcome a chance to carry
out some reprisals against the Irish gov.

ernment, and tbey went on to say that
they were sure that tbe British govern-

ment would carry out a just retribution
when it does come about.

SESSION BEGUN

Democratic and Republican
Platform Committees

Meet Today.

t L'Bila PlMfc .

JEFFERSON CITY. Sept. K The
Democratic and Republican platform
committees met here this afternoon. The
main topic in the Repubbcan committee

was the possibility of a resolution being

introduced before the convention asking

the resignation of Jacob L. Babler.

Both committees gavtr up thefhope of

avoiding a fight over the situation in re-

gard to tbe women voters. The, Republi-

can committee said that the fight would

start over the proposition of a woman be-

ing nominated for the chairmanship of
the stste committee.

MISS LEX0RE WATTS BURRIES

Colombia. Girl Weds Dr. F. X. Bran- -
denbarg-- of St. Louis. f

Miss Lenore Walts, eldest daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Watts of Colunt
bia, was married to Dr. F. A. Branden-

burg of St. Louis at 6 o'clock this morn-

ing at the Old Cathedral b St. Louis.

Miss Watts is a graduate of the Co.
lumbia High School and received a B. J.
degree from tbe School of Journalism of
the University in 1918. While in .the
University she took part ia a.nuavberot
dramatic performances and was promi-

nent as a student cartoonist. For tbe
last year she has been news editor ol tbe
Norwich, N. Y. Sun.

Doctor Brandenburg Isa graduate of

St-- Louis University and 'was granted a

He Is a member the At rst rru
fraternity.

TO IMPROVE ASHLASD GRAVEL

C. Harrison Donates

donated $82.10 be used in improving

the road east of Ashland, ine.t-oun-ty

Court has duplicated tbe sunt and work

on the road will begin irnmediately.,
Tbe road Midway gravel will

also be improved. $117 baa been received

from the people near thhrroad,and wilh
tbe County-- Coartan equal sum

has given, work wiU begin vrithin next

few days.

Democrat! CowaMke
Chairman Bert Sapp has called a

mtedm tbe Democratie central e

of Boone County at the. court-

house 2 o'clock Wednesday afternoon.

THE WKATHKK J

Fori Cojcmbla and' Vicinitv: Some
what' unsettled W generally fair tonight
and Wednania'y; continued warm.

ror Misabenr" Generally fair tonight
asd Wednesday; continued warm.

The pressure continued relatively low
in most sections of the country east of
tbe Rocky Mountains and the resulting
weather is more or less unsettled, but
Bo rain of consequence occurred dur
ing the past ,21 boars.

Warm, summer like weather obtains.
except in the British North est where
it is 'turning colder

The Missouri roads are muddy gen-
erally. Probably the worst places on
the Old Trails are in Warren County
and between 'Wavnly and Independence.

Mostly air weather probably will pre-
vail over Wednesday.
,Local Data: The highest temperature

Irr, Columbia yesterday was 79; and the
lowest last night was 71. Precipitation
ft07. A year ago yestrsday the highest
temperature was 78 and the lowest was
Si Precipitation 0.00. " "

ALtSE.MORS ELECTION FHMAT

School of Education and Graduate
, School Election Tomnrrorr.

The cla officers will lie

'J'cdat a meeting be, in the
UniTersity Auditorium 4:10 o'clock
Friday afternoon. All seniors are urged
to: attend this election.

Students in the School of Education
and In the Craduate School will hold
their elections as follows: One council
man and two senators will be elected
from the School of Education tomorrow '
afternoon at o'clock in the Univer-
sity Auditorium. Students in the Grad-

uate School will meet one hour later at
the. same place elect their councilman
mad. two senators.

TO LAY PLANS

Baptist Building Committee to
Decide Upon Architect

- for New Church.

. The building committee for the new
Baptist Church will jneet tonight in the
Baptist Church Annex to decide upon
an architect, and to discuss plans for
the proposed church. Dr. Harvey Beau
champ, of Dallas. Tex who lias drawn
the plans for tbe building, will be bere
tojmeet wijh I ho committee, which is

rJtlheernmen, .stated

"T'L H. Severance. JoBn N. Taylor.
Mrs. Thornton and Mrs. M.
Swluler.

The old buildine too small accom
modate the membership and for that tea-so- n

will torn' down late this falL
Tbe new building will be erected the
first part next year.

Hie Rev. W, lounz minister
the congregation, rlanning present
the matter of building funds the
Missouri Baptbt general association
St-- Joseph, October. The building
plana have been adopted by the com

mittee and church bere, but will

be approved by the state since the
money be will be raised by the
state Missouri. $250,000 state wide
campaign will started soon.

two Col
the

ing churches for them. the opinior
of the Rev. Doctor loung.

XAST GIFTS TO LIBRARr

Two Volumes Brought from Japan
Presented by Missourian Manager.
Alfonso Johnson, manager the Col

umbia Evening Missourian, tbe dopor
two books the University Library.

The books, which-h- e secured while with

tbe Japan'Advertiser Tokio, aret
Tbe First Japanese Embassy" "The
Recent Economrs Development Japan,"
by tbe Bank Japan.

The University Manchester, England

has also given Library

two't volumes "Chapters Medieval

Administration History," by Tout.

Other iooks that were received were

of Kuppenheimer.
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3t V. 1ITEST0CK AT SHOW

To Enter InternaUaBal Exhibit at

-- The of Agriculture made such (
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JAMES E. B0GOS APPOLSTEli

Speutn i- . . l

NEW CHRISTIAN

COLLEGE HEAD

Mrs. H St. Clair-Mos- s

Succeeded Iiy Edgar
D. Lee.

1EMAINS

Will

miiirou.

j.

W.

WITH

Active Duties.

the over?

X. V. Evans of Rocheport UilSagar
McBee $25

SCHOOL I not be over by January ttjM
IMcUee bet it would. f

Hold of Prcsi-- After the armistice was signed Joa No-ilr-

Willi ! veraber 1 1. 1918, HaineWrthe

Mrs. L. W. St. Clair.Moss, for nine.
leen sears president of Christian Col-
lege of Columbia and fc4tix sears pres-
ident of Hamilton College, Lexington.
Ky., retires this week as president of
Christian College. Mie will hdd the po-

sition as president emeritus and will he
artitclv engaged in conducting the col-

lege.

Mrs. Mos will be succeeded by Edgjr

to

in

:. "

u. ot uk tt r a m ii ikTvi-- k L

by unanimous of I I I N I A I I
f 1. lZ ItriMtcr. ha been

tiu wuroe the of his office

with

'h I

the opening of college year Tliaf
-- I am severing relations Ar

the collece. but after twenty live vrars
of administrative service, I am released

Si

f t. f t r--
of ,.""I,,, of lblic schools,

:..- -. ,:a xt xi. !,. appointment of H.
sauiif oa iac A'siho ,ll Javw

friends wlm". na
ofalumnae and students qualifies

her valuable service in tlie
of College.

Mr. Lee is a of Missouri hav
ing been born and Iaddonia.
Audrain County1. Hcbulds the drgrre of

Unversity j serve
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Edgar D. Xevr Prcslil nt
Cbris'.iin College.

MissourL also a member
national educational honorary fraternity
Phi Delta Kappa a

)

Mo.
190&.'12; superintendent schools
Sileston 191i'18.

Gtnwa

includes business
cb,'d'en

professor political science and history

The student situation in Columbia pat at Christian !
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Mr. Lee
the

Mrs. Lee is tlie
and a Phi Beta
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the prices Art
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.first being

Barren.

future

u.wV!n. Jiiin:,,i,,

Scotch ancestry.
member Christian Church.

Missouri member
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WAR IS OVER, DESPITE

V. SENATE, COLOQti

JURY DECIDES Ttikt
t Is wsr Yes- - Aaywzain.

jury afternoon decieWynat
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stakeholder, refused pay tas JS)
stakes McBee. Haines said ho did
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printed notices upon the parents or coard--
. tans of pervns h are not in school.
I of the Compulson

Attendance Law. according to notices
sent from the superintendent's .office.
are as follows: f ,

Every child between 7 and 14

old mu-- attend some day achool the e

term each year. "
Every child It and IS i ... m .

regularly "t"1 Prath- -

j hours a day in some useful emplojm-tr- t.
. ...... I

tL. L:t.:tM.term vear.

Tbe officer or courts bv
ing jurisdiction may excuse chsldna

jfiom attending school for rallKpf
reasons: the- - child

1 physically unable. to attend; if. the. child
has completed the common school cours--

cs or its equivalent- -
the duty attendance officer

' to notify parents and guardians, and a
fine of nol less than f 10 nor more ihan,.

or imprisonment
two days or more loan ten oays, or'ooin

and imptisonment.

Among the powers of tbe attendance
oScers are those which give him the privi
lege to visit and enter any mine, oltice,

bouse or
-.

Mr. Robnett.
of school 2: p.

. He Ifandsomett less
ioul wanaht any truant and pbee him

Normal Academy superinten
dent New

of
is

school take his

SUFFRAGE WINS

Important enough warrant the lege nee president for yeas j Connecticut Legislators In- -

and

rhleaffo.

is
a of

alumna

is
is

in or to

to

dorse Amendment in

' Br UBitcil
HARTFORD.

Short Order.

Conn, Sept. The
." I.I.I. 1.:.lli.r I..M vmllUmA

in the absence from iwiui of Ires ," - """ " -- -. ". -- .

Suffrage Amendment The House
ident A. Robnett or the board trus- -

today.

Frank G. Harris will passed the bill by a vote of 216 to 11.

present Mr. as the president ""e " P- - ' unanimously,

at the opening convocation at the Col-- ! action assures a sufficient nam-leg- e

at 10 o'clock Saturday morning, ilier of states who have ratified the
' "" I to make it become a part of

E. RAMSAT TO SPEAK HEBE ;,Iie ;,! Constitution, despitr" the
'" Tennessee.

Pmntlnent Fdllor to be t.'nct
Adte rilslnrr Frarnllle. HOSPITAL SOW BCILDIXQ

ItoDen nainsey, cunui ui jdhii
ing Selling, who will be tlie Mrn dorr? Expected be Finished
of Alnha Wgma and Alpha J ext SeDtemher.

, jinn-- - .i .rris lea Thure-- Th ir.:.! :. - rlt, Best
books of doctoral dissertation -- -- - -- -- -- ..., .....-,.- -. .,. """iFnrtv-si-

Y , daT ,n;ng, will speak on "Utters That I process of construction. J !.
FTm. .v.rmJvM. About Pres- - t By." . TVhere Dr. W. Smith Ashland

7,Ce5ceCfo.n.-lth- e Mr. Ramsey was prcidenf of drove the i, now the
a,l.ii.ers Anriationi -- .t ,- -. f .1 ij: n..j

Th . lira I nun ,.i. . - - ... .... ... ,,. new uuiiuiiik. :r.L.I
.1:M, rMt of wool and clothing, and has heen advertising manager

will I
w., are level with top ol the win- -

--In.,,, wilh five and Metal Uimpany.
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Marriage' License Issnrd.
A marriace license was iuned ki the

courthouse IA John J. ThoraCo- -

umoia ana emma talilorma,
Mo., Frank Thorp consent e

Library. He dixir--s the Ladles' Aid Fetlay.
of fhe.CTnimix.ee Bloom- - Skelton collection of paintings I There be a regular meeting of

c.ta
spnngBciu ! n(w on at lne I,brir Irom to . Ladies-- Aid Society at the Baptist Church

i all of 15 o'clock from 7 to 9 o Mu-- 1 Annex, on Uroadway and Wangb Streets.
They are to members and townspeople, Friday. Luncheon will srmtl.-fo- r

Srratfc1 w-

"jiritcduicnd lecture. 25 cent, ,

Make flower icommercial club has
T SHOW PLANS' mi COLUMBIA'S GROW in
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the most
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tract a Large Entry ' ' that there was a pe--RujjeU Monroe left more than a month He says
. . .......-..- . J.nv the oav

" List. ago and. according to Hank Itollins, . nod ol seventeen nour " -
president of the club, the board in no train srevice m
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plants must have them at the Knights answer to criticism J. A. Hud. supported. Their views.are
auditorium between 2 and son, first of the club, in his re- - rd in the words one man w'ho said:

f o clock. Those entering cut I read at a commercial club conven- - Tho Commercial dub done much
flowers must have them at the audito-tlio- n last says: "When the Colura-.goo- d work. A new secretary should be
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